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FISCAL AGENT FOR ]REGINA SCIIOOL BONDS

United States Competition for Our Municipals Not
Regarded Seriously in London

The Bank of Montreal will be asked to act as fiscal
agents of the Regina public school for the purpose of selling
the remaining debentures issued by the board to the extent
of 84o0,000, on the market. The board deait with a commu-
nication from Messrs. A. E. Ames Company, of Toronto,
which, while it did flot exercise the option that concern had
op, the remaining $400,000 worth of debentures, asked for a
reduction of three points in the price and a renewal of the
option for a week at the figure. An offer was also received
f rom a New York bond house.
United States Competition for Bonds.

The movement to secure a really competitive United
States market for Canadian bonds ks being watched with ap-
Parent complacency in London, says a Windermere cable.
Surprise, 1however, is expressed that the Toronto Electric
Commission managed to get only 83 from an American finan-
cial house for $4,220,000 worth of its excellent four per cents.
The London average price for a group of Cariadian fours
exceeds 93

Saskatoon'5 city commissioners rccommend -the adoption
of a local government board, for the province to supervise
municipal 'bond issues, etc.

City of Prince Albert £b02,700 4ý4 per cent. debentures,
in lieu of scrip, bas been listed on the London Stock Ex-
change.

The Toronto city council bas guaranteed $i,soo,ooo
Toronto Harbor Commission bonds,
HousIns Company,$ uobentures. 1

At a meting of shareholders of the Toronto Housing
Copncalled for Fridav, September 26, a by-law will be

subrnitted to auithorzt. tbte issue and sale of 8o,ooo debeni-
tures of the company.

Changes in Canadian securities during the past weelc
occurred as follows:-

Nexwfoundland consols, inscribed 1952, 90 tO 02.
Province of Quebee, inscribed 1937, -3 per cent., 79 to, Si.
Toronto, redeemnable 192(9, 3Y2i per cent., 86 to 88,
Canadian land shares have shown a better tendency.

Soutbern Albertas have risecn 2-;. to x8s. -,Western Canadas,
19. to 17s. ; Canadian Wheat Lands, is. 6d. to 13s.

DEBENTIJRES AWAROED

Westmount sohools, Que.-$so,ooo 5 Per cent., to Messrs.
Hanson Brothers, Montreal.

COuntY Of Halton, OJtt.-$4,00o to Messrs, C. HL Bur-
gess & Company, Toronto,

Brampton, Ont.-$31,ooo 6 per cent. 20 instalments, to
Dominion Securities Corporation, Toronto.

Lachine, Que.--$5o,ooo to A. S. Johnson, $i8î,ooo to J.
A. aca & Companv, Montreal; $25,000 to Phoenix In-
surance Company, Montreal.

* ~
WANTS PULP AND PAPER INOUSTRY.

A pulp or paper industry at.Bear River, N.S,, would
well repay capital investors, writes Mr. W. E. Reid, secretary
of the Bear River board of trade, to The .41oneary Times,.

OPPORTUNITY FOR CAPITAL.

A number of compane., have been forrned, in Prince Ed-
ward Island, to develop the vacant oyster bottoms, under
lease from the provincial governmnt on an extensive scale
and these are looking for both British and United States
capital to assist themn in their work, writés Mr. McCready, of
Charlottetown, tc, The 'Wonetary Tiîmes. This industry is a
promisîng one, as the island claims to have the best native
oyster in America and fOO,Orno acres of oyster bottoms await-
ing replanting and restoration.

0 oe.

The Grand Trunk bas added to its equipment nineteen
Mikado tvDe locomotives and live s~teel mail cars, which have
been distrîbuted for service on different parts of the lime in
Canada.

Barrie, Ont., is considerinz tenders which were. receivi-d
for its recent issue of debentures. and S"ndwl'b. Ont. is
awaitine for an împrovement in the 'rinîi'nal bond mirket
before disposing of the block it has for sale.

BOND TENDERS INVITED

Monetary Times' WeekIy Register of Information
Bond Dealers and Municipal Officiais

Estevan, Sask. Twelve shortage by-laws, appr<,ximn
$120,000, were carried.

Sounding Crack R.M., Aita.-The council bas beeni
thorized to borrow $i5,000.

Marquis R.M., Sask.-The council bas been autho
to, borrow. $.3,000. F. E. Hurd, secretary-treasurer.

Rhein Village, Sask.-The counicil has been autho
to borrow $2,000. Dr. J. Bruce, secretary-treasurer.

BushvIiie R.M., Sask.-This municipality bas an i
of bonds for disposai. J D. Gratton, secretary-treasure

Elma R.M., Sask.-Thc counicil bas been authorizc
borrow $6,ooo. Secretary-treasurer, S. Finley, Dewar 1

Wiliow Grock, R.M., Ont.-The counicil lias bee,
thorized to borrow $4,000. S. Smith, Star City, secre
treasurer.

Selkirk, Mam-.Up to Monday, September 22nd,
$î i,ooo 5 per Cent. 25-year debentures. T. Partington,
retary-treasurer.

L 'ondon, Ont.-By-laws dealing with electrification, s
sewers and the West London breakwater will be vote
during October.

Kamsaok 8.D., Sask.-Tenders are invited for $15,c
per cent. twenty instalmont debentures. A. A. Craw
sccretary-treasurer.

Welland, Ont.-Up to October 2o, for $6o,ooo 5 per
3o year school debentures. J. H. Burgar, treasurer. (oi
advertisement appears on another page).

Alsask, Sask.-Tenders will be received for $6,o<» o
stalment delýentures. J. L. Spi.cer, secretary-treas
(Official advertisement appears on another page).

County of Middlesex, Ont.-Up to October îoth for
ooo 5 per cent. debentures. A. M. MCEvoy, county'treai
London. (Official advertisement appears on another pa

Maryfld, Sask.-Tenders are required for $1,70,
year 7 per cent. debentures. E. L. Anderson, "ec'(
treasurer. (Oficial advertiseinent aDPears on another p

. Jeanne d'Arc 8,D., Man.-UP to September- 25th fi
issue Of 74 per cent. ten year debentures. A. Balez, .
tary-treasurer. (OfficiaI advertisement appears or, a
page.)

Tlilbeault R.C. $.0., Ait.-Tenders are invited for
ooo, 6 per cent. 20 instalment debentures. J. B. l)iil,
secretary-treasurer, Morinvilie. <Officiai advertisemen,
pears on another page).

Victoria, B.C.-The early submission to the ratop
of a by-law to authorize the expenditure of an addi,
$î ,5co.ooo whercwith to complete the Sooke Lake water,%
seheme bas been decided on by the City coundil.

Brantford, Ont.-The propaganda for a new city h
Brantford bas beer deferred owing to existing financial
ditions, although the civic treasury has a banlr balan
approximately $îoo,ooo, accumulated from the sale of
Iands.ý

Winnipeg, Man.-The city council bas passed
ooo,ooo by-law for the construction of a water systl
Shoal Lake. Voting will take place on this bv-law (:)e
ist. A by-law granting $275,ooo to the Winnipeg Ge
Hospital also bas been passed.

WILL SELL BONDS IN NEW YORK

The city of Vancouver bas authorized the compto
dispose of $Soo,ooo worth of local imProvement bon
New York. The fifteen and twenty-year bonds will sefl
while the ten-vear will bring go.

MADE-IN-IRELIAND' TRAIN

The Canadian Press states that a mnade-in.Ireai
under the auspices of the Irish chamber of commerc,
tour Canada.

Specimens of Irish manufactures will lie transpre
Belfast to Quebec bv way of Empress steamers fo
pool. At Quebec a Canadian Paciflc Railway train, cons
of ten sample cars, will be fitted up with exhibits, ane
for a trip over three transcontinental railways as far a,
gary, returning via Montreal and St. John, N,. B.

At the latter port the exhibits will be r-eshiPped fo
pool and Beljfast. The round trip, it is estimated wl
about 12,oo0 miles, and will take up from 75 to g
Arrangements have been made with the Canada 1
Railway that the cost of each car shali include aIlxof the entire trip from an'd to Belfast, including mit
charges for four attendants allowed to each car.


